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A Poster For Your Church
Six years ago we printed a poster with pictures of both
American and Native missionaries on it. This DOster is tWo months away. This conference is in the interest of
comple te ly out of date. Please take this poster down and several missions of which Baptist Faith Missions is one.
destoy it. Take scissas and cut alongthe top andbottom eP
line above and below the above pictres and then you will
have a new uptodate poster to put up in yor chưch. Then the next CONFERENCE is on LABOR DAY September
Please do this today before you forget it. We hope that 5, 1966, only three months away. This conference is to b
every chrch will please dothis.

The next CONFERENCE coming up will be at Bible Baptist
Chưch, Clarksville, Tennessee August 23, 24 and 25, only MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H.Overbey, Editor

BAPTISTEAIT *t.
975 E. Grand Boule vard
Detroit, Michigan 48207

ture and notice in next month's paper, the Lord $SIONS

Published monthly. Sent Gee to those who are
interested in this mission work.e First Baptist Church, Independence, Kentucky. This

cond C,
NOTICE: We did not get a letter trom John Hatcher for this this is cheSecond Annual one for this church. The one last
issue.Either delayedor lost in the mails.
A word about your will. Many people do not know the Day Conferences. Make your plans now to attend.
importance of making a will and do not do so. As a result
much of their property, (sometimes the most of it) goes for Next is the TWELFTH ANNUAL. THANKSG IVING CONFER-
lawyćrs and court costs, taxes, etc. Each and every person ENCE NOVEMBER 21-24, 1966. This conference is jointly
who has property should make out a will. We suggest that sponsored by Twelve-Ryan Baptist Chưch and Grace
you will your estate to Baptist Faith Missions, a MichiganBaptist Chrch of Warren, Michigan. This con ference is only
Non-Profit Corporation, 975 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit,five months away. Plan your vacation for this time, or at
Michigan. By all means have a lawyer draw up the will so least part of your vacation. We are hoping and pray ing that
that it will be tght nd

Authot ized at Detroit, Michigan
year was the largest attended of any of the fotmer Labor

know ledge,Faith Miss ions. There may be others chat have out-of-town guests and he greatest time of fe llow ship this

le gal in every respect. To or this willto come andbe with us.Free bedsand ree meals to all

done so that we do not know about. Baptist Faith Missionsside of heaven, the Lad willing.
is a permanent setup with well established work and there
is none sounder in the Faith on earth. Millions are left for Now is the time to begin to pray and plan and to ta lk up
foundation s and State and private schools here and chere. your Special Thanksgiving offering. Some churches give to
Vhy not leave your estate to the carrying out of the great this eachSunday o cach monh and lay it aside and hen
comnission in Mathew28:19-20?Maythe Lord lead you to add to it at Thanksgiving time. Lets make this year the
do so. largest in che history of the Thanksgiving offerings.
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son of Postor Cldo L ima, ot Baroo, Acre, Brozil. Mos es ls o studentPreachers otending Bible Classes in Cruzelro do Sul, Aere, Brozil. Dlrected by Brethren Bobby Bibe Seheel led by Moses Llm
Croiglow and John Hatcher, during the trlp there by John Mateher and three students from the In the Semlnsry in Mongus ond mode the trip here with Brother John Hatcher between School te m.
Preocher's School some time ago.

A Thrilling Missionary Journey . .. Eleven Professions
...Two New MissionPointsProspectsFor Future

Churches ... FifteenWildHogsKilled ForFood

A Busy Month In Manaus .. . Some Tithe . .. Church
Building S.S.RoomsAnd Baptistry ...Goal of 200
In S. S. By Harold Bratcher

Manaus, Amazonas building, This little church ministers to the
May 17, 1966 people of one of the poorest suburbs of theBy Bobby Creiglow Dear Bre thren,

"Now the Lord had said unto Abram, city.Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre
Let. me share with you two interesting

kindred, and from thy father's house, unto things I have noted about the chưch's
Financial Reports given at the moathly

make of chee a great nation, and I will Business Meetings. At the close of last
year and the beginn ing of this year, we
emphasized stewardship and tithing.

Manaus

Get thee out of thy country, and from thy

a land that I will shew thee: And will

bless thee, and make thy name great; and

Dear Bre thren, Mav 19 1966
After writing last month's Mission Sheet

letter, Betty, Brenda and I went to libreakfast to go to the home of the man who

acguainted with those who had staved at
home, Br other Cardozo told them that I had

to spend the week-end with the church
where I am pastox. While we were there it
was necessary to exclude one me mber and
it appears from the word that I receivedself in
today.that there will be e
two or three others

willgOthroug t

blessing:spent the nighe sick and I soon foundmy• And I will bless them
self in a hammock where I spent the nextchem that bless chee.

curse him that
teed to titheduring196 N all hofulfilled their ptomise. Of the many who

deacon chat the church has, suffered an

two days. We received a notice that the man and
of the house could not return until Saturday, curseth thee: and in
so we thought we would return home on thee shall all families
Thur sday because by Wednesday night I of the earth be blessed, "

the have I wish to cite two cases. The only

Kt ins in henext acc ident last year that has left him almostsin
less they renent. We had not gotten any better. Thrsday morn- Genesis 12:1-3. completely blind in one eye. He teceived

from the company whete he works
Ce$1.00,000 (about $500.) as compensation.
When he told me that he was going to
receive this money, I thought, "will he

ing I was some better, so we decided
stay and that night we both preached

Brethren, here is the
beginn ing of the "Mis-
sionary Movement." Let

retrned to Cruzeiro
do Sul and the next
two weeks were spent
trying to get the smal
houseboat
make a trip up the
Jurua

faith
Friday nieht we returned to the house
where we spent, the first night and once
again we both preached and there were sir

ree
me shae w Hereld Brotche

chuc aonelike-outine hed Suundaymorning,May lst
professions of faith. Befae and after this at the iáth of December Baptist Church.

ready Sonld vOu. dear reader
wise? nother member recently sold his
house and gave the tithe of the amountRiver. Bobby Creiglowservice the main talk was about a band of The subject is The Call of Abraham."

I had hoped to get the boat finishedwild hogs that a fisherman had run into The outline is in che fotm of 4 questions:
within a few days, but as is almost alwayswhile down the Iake that evening. PlansL ho CalledHim? God.God, the Creator.

received.
I must report one defeat along with the

the case hetime that longet han were made far a hunt the next day so while

family to retun from Crze ir

God, the punisher of sin, God, who is also victories of this month. The chuch had toend
raveliogand nreachingwas spent with a

SAW and hammert. After getting it ready we

|we anx iously wa ited for the rest of theche merciful one. Il. tho Was Called?
to the Abram-the sinner, the unde rserving sinner.

See Romans 4:1-4. II. Why Did God Call

give up, at least for the present, our
mis sion in Cambixe. The church about 18
months ago bought a building in Cambize
and one of our licensed preachers of checould not make the trip up the Jurua be-listened for the shots that would signify

cause of another trip I had plannedfor that they hadfound the wild hogs.We diả
some time with Brother Jose Cardozo. The
date

hurch
not have long to wait, soon after daylight all the "families of the earth" through
the guns began to boom and within a few him. He did this through the Lord Jesus
hours the hunters returned with 15 hogs. Christ who was of the seed of Abraham.

andenlateedit nd h
was set for this rip with him, so I family from Manaus to there. The building

served as the chưch house and hisdid not want to change these plans, there-
fore the trip up the Jưua was postponed
forthe This not only makes for a lot of stories IV. How Did Abeam Respond to the Call? residence, both. The chuưch bought the

and conversation, but the most important He obeyed. See Hebrews 11:9. Let us building but not the lot on which the
ed in Maitaon Saturday as planned thing is that it puts the table. We, taise up and sAy to our father Abraham, building stands. This year, expecia lly

to spend the week-end with the churchalso. were not disappointed on the other "Con gratulations." By Abraham's obedience since Febr uary, the servic es have been
meat on

there. The atte ndance was good and the either. Late that evet the man of the we have been blessed because Abraham
became the progenitor of the Redeemer in

poorly attended. This has been due, partly
to the fact that some of the faithful membershibrethren seemed in good spirits. This hou

chrch also had the displeas ure of ex-
aily

feem Crueito do Sul. The rip took them hom all the nations of the earth ha ve been moved away and partly because others
cluding a member while I was there. Onnine hours in a canoe with motor, the same blessed ith Him, all the resolve to

All the days of this month have been

ecame inditterent, cxpecially among theMonday mocning while we were eating rip that took only two hours and twenty
breakfast we heard a motor coming into the lostSpeoopleminutes for me in the speed-boat. After nstor of the mis sion came to me

spent here in the city of Manaus. I have the last part of April telling me of somelake at Maita and coming to a stop at the services that night some that had made
house of the pastor. Upon going to the doon
we were greeted by the man in whose
house

professions of faith during the week asked taughe my classes, in the Seminary and recent acts of persecutions against himand
fot baptism, so plans weremade to have afulfilled my duties as pastor of the 14th of his family. He also stated thatconsidering
serviceSundayafernou for thispurpose. DecemberChurch. I will sharewith you everything he felt that itwould tebest forwere to stay for the next week.

u tne Week Sunday afternoon about for ty-five came to some of the news and activities of that him to move back to Manaus. This he has
done. We were able to sell the building for
about what we had spent on it, about

belo services and I preached for about an hour church. Our attendance in Sunday School
on the subject of baptism stressing the has run fr om a low of 47 (the rains came)aiting for us at his home for seme

but when he reurned home his wife had
become ill apd they were on their way to to a high of 134. On the 4th Sunday of $60.00. We still have some two families

there, and another family that moved on
down the tiver about two hours by boat. We
ask yor prayers for the pe ople of this

lies
teel thte hisnlace.people of this place,

eu or dying inginyitation fot baptismand thero
Cruzeiro do Sul fo treatment. He said hewere four that presented themselves for prlagroup of us from the church there.av

aboutin the AnrilMissionSheet)nd hela
his home, but if we wanted to go on he hadpreached, after which I talked to them services there. ln all there were siz who

about he temptat ions that they would made a profession of fa ith that afternoon.
conftont after we lef. At the close of the Some were patients, some were visitors.

wanted to set another date for us to go tothis. On Sunday night Brother Cardoza

left half of his fami ly at home and we would

ow
place. I plan to visit these
soon. have ful:be we lcome there. We told him chat we

would gO And look for another house to
have services the first night and wait for

o0sibiility
service there were two more prolessions of Perhaps fo some of these it was only aat least for the present.
faith, ma king a toral of eleven souls for manifestation of interest but be that as it The 14th of December Chưch is nowon Tucsday;inhopes hat the eight days to Christ. BrotherCardoza may we felt the presence of the Lord as we working and praying towatd making the Sth

Cruzeiro do Sul, In a little while they le
for

ns to return within about two weeks to cmpted to minister to the ir nceds, of une a special day. We have set a goalattemp
lespendtoAreturnCouplefor ofaboutdays,a monthbut I willand bynot thatbe especially the ir spiritual needs. of 200 in Sunday School (or present record

attendance is 183) and at the night service
also with an offering of Cr$200.000 (around

Cruzeiro and left in the speedboatwe
Boing on up the Moa River. Alter abouttime the small streams should be so dry that

The church also has held threc open-a ir
meetings. Howevet, last Friday night,chirty minutes we turned to the right into a

smaller streamwhichseemedlargeenough hen I return Iwi nobablyhave to go
to travel without wory, but within a fewrom Maicaby landwhich is a six or seven

nee

meetineto e t

vitation of the Bairo Verme lho Baptist constructed. We ask you praye

$90.) for or Building Fund. The buildin
under construction is to serve for Sunday
School rooms and also a baptistry is to be

ged our "open-air

Saturday night, May 14th, I, upon in
minutes it be gan to narrow down until it hour waJk through che. forest, so may

just about twice the width of the boat.try to spend more than a week the next timc.
With he donpourof rain andthestumps,

Church preached the sermon at the service e
retuned toCruzeirodoSul onMonday marking the first anniversaryofcheorgan- to haye our buildingcompletedandpaid for.the travelingbecamesomewhatdangerous, in hopes that we could go up the Juruaon ization of the church. It was also the firs

but afterabout half anhour the rainstopped Friday, but l havebeenfeeling too bad to service held in their newbuilding. Fatu
get ready for the trip, so I don't chink we will nate ly it didn't rain for if it had I would
get away befae the lirst of the week ncw. have either had to move to one side of the

the

Thus, Brethren, we share with you our
victorie s and defeats during another
month. We pray the Lord's richest blessingsVesooncametotheotberd :

to enter into anothersmall sresm, Within aWe hone to spend three weeks or more onbuidnsM
few minutes the small stream opened upthis rip spending part of this tme
into large lake mae beautiful than the
small one and from there on the rave ling

upon each one of you.ofd pa with m Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher.

till
Colonia Rodrigues Alves that I wrote about the Lad will enable them to finish their

was casyandwecould just sit backand TheCalvaryBaptistChưchof ColoniaGood Trip Down Ucayali River With Homner Crain ...
enjoy thescenery.Withinone hou andhere Iampastorauthorizedmetoopen Plans To Build New Church Buildings At Caridadtwenty minutes rom the time we left Maita, these works, therefae Colonia Rodrigues
we arrived at the bome of an old man where Alves, on the Jurua and Igar ape PentecosteAnd Castilla

were given permission to hold services. are missions of that chrch under my
BrotherCardozapreached to crowd ofdirection and thosewhom Ibaptizedwere
badtab 8o aehtion.

By Del Mayfield
baptized into the same church. Pray that(Editor's Note: This letter from Brother

e all enioved the hymns and nrechine o thesome day we might see other churches Mayfield wos for the April MISSION SHEETS
Apartado 166

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A.
March 29, 1966

o coPY, and here it i. Please l'm sure we can say with psalmest
David 'Behold how good and how pleasant

bre thren to dwelIl together in

|or ganized in these places far the glory but we did not get it. So Brother Mayfield Dear Bre thr en,
sent
remember to ne P.elle

records as well as our preaching. Soonof Him who buys chưches by His
after the people were all gone we got into
our hammocks, but I was not permitted to God might be glo ified in us.
stay chere very long because I becaDe sick
and spent the night up and down. The next
moroing because the mao did aot have any-
thing i the house to eat we left without

Don t torget us as you pray that designahnt
MevflelA con finish the Sunday unity," Brother Homer Crain the paistonofIn Him Who Loved Us,

B, D, Creiglow
School building there.) I( Continued on pags 3, Col. 4) MAYFIELD
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Made Trip Down River... Hope To Start Sunday Eight Professions . .. Three Baptized . .. Three New
Mission Points ... Preached 26 Times During The MonthSchool Building And Baptistry Soon ...33 Students

In Grade School. . . Need Offerings To Finish Building

(Editor's note: You hove

By George Bean

By Del Mayfield Caixa Postal 5001
Sao Luis, Maranhao

May 14, 1966
ITAQUIictur Dear Brethren.the beoutiful newchurchbuilding in Sunday, the lst, we were at San Francisco This place is located on the seacoastIt is by the grace and love of The Lord and is about 30 minutes from Villa of

Maranhao by jeep. This place will be big
Pucollpo, Peru in the Februory MISSION Baptist Chưrch. Our grede school had a het
SHEETS. This is only the first unit. The special program planned for the mothers, m permited to wtite these few lines
Sunday School Building ond Baptistry is toand we enjoyed that very much. Afe the
be built on the bock end side of this
building. Brother Mayfield is building on had the privilege of preaching to them.We Everywher
Faith. Please proy and send on offer ing hada good day. Oh yes, I just about forgot! ness, People are asking
morked ' For Building in Pvcollpa.'" Also,
send offer ings for Teochers in Peru.")

nd love government is going toLord. We are eniovine good health for
which we give the Lord praise and glory

neday theas
program we had Sunday School and then spend ar ound two million dollars there to

se aport. We went there
May 10.but somehow the dates were mized
up and only eight people were present for

build Tue sdaye we o, there is so much sick-

The ladies made refreshments fot everyone continua lly for medie
after the service. Sometime s that is not cines. Only, the Lod
too god, butwecan i ith them
Sod onle there. but they are not in Maranhao. There

the ck before
there were atound 40 o s0

knows how much we
have given in medicinesApartado 166

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A.
May 17, 1966

The Lotd blessed with three peonle of the
eight making professions of faith. They
were two women and a man. So brethren we
close after sharing with you some of the
month's activities. May God bless each one

en

Dear Bre thren, as clean as we'd like them to be, Our nhave been8professionsGreetings from he Land of Eternalgrade school that is in connection with our
Summer. The ra ins have let up and the chrch, is coming along very good this year.

We don't have as many students as last year
O Taith in our work

weather is getting very hot. Glad to report monn of you.
that were both well and praise the Lord for but that is because of only having one undred neonle heating
His care and provision for us. We just
artived back in Pucallpa after a good trip

Yours in HIM,
George Beanteacher. We have 33 students this year.: the Gospel. Some heard

TM try to get some pictres of our school he foroOspethe first time George Bearfor the next Mission Sheet. Our teacher
also has painted the chưch sign, and aisoate going 6 days a week teaching andt three davsalongwith while ohers heard it more than once. We

preach ing che Gospel. Pray for us as we

may watch over us. I have more places to

services cach niche.
Then next week we"ll
be in San Francisco
for a Bible Conference.
So we have our work
all laid out. We want
to thank cach one of
you who have prayed
for our work here during

Please make all checks for all Mission offer-
ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions andail allmissionoffering

buildins
verybleased with the chh andthe school travel the highwaysand byways, chat He
there, Brother Luis Rucoba,the i pastor,
-and a couple of other members are going to preaching than I have time to fulfil.
study with us the next three days and they People are asking contin ua lly fo me to
will also be doing the preaching. Remember come and have services in theit towns and
to pray fot the brethren here.

leSand a
s to:

Z. E. Clark
P. 0. Box 551
Evansville, Ind. 47703

villages. The door is open, May we work
while we have opportun ity! When wars comeWe had a good rip down river, We stopped

this past month. at Caridad for three days, and later at to a country many time s the peaching o
Castilla, There were three profess ions of he 26 rime this month. The harvest

MAYFIELD (Continved from page 2)
at Mission

the
bles: faith at Castilla, The people seem to be

growing in grace. I hope that we'll have aWe Del Mayfie ld truly is gteat but here in Maranhao the Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Michi-
sood attendance even though the rains have
been exceptionally heavy. Brother Nicolas ne o boch places soon. That is the
Moreno has been a eal blessing to the work
since his coming to help. We appreciate preachets. We have hopes that someday
him, and he Lrd is bless ing his ministry the Lord will give us several goodones.
here. There have been two pofessions of The last week Brother Nicolas was with us
faith, and three for baptism this month, and and preached at Castilla. The bugs just

he workers are few. We have opened three gan came to visit us, and we've sure had a
new preaching po ints. They are Estiva, wonderful time togethet. The Lord blessed
Formigue iro, and Itaqui. I will ry to break during his stay with us and we thank the
down the months' peach ing activity for you. Lord for His blessings and making it

Preachers.and IshouldbavesaidBAPTIST

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SAO LUIS, MARANHAO

possible for him to be with us. We had a
good river trip and I'Il ry to report it for
you.Our ctowds are slowly incteas ing in

this church, with a good interest being
on the plans and hope to have the building his blood, and I believe it. We had motor shown. We are rying to teach church
permit for the Sunday School rooms and trouble coming back up river, and we had to doctrine. We had our monthly bus ine ss

praise the Lad for them. Were working about caied him away. He said they like We had planned to leave carly Monday
morn ing but had to have the motor wor ked

we

kt week. Hope that next monthuse the outboard mot or to push the house-me eting, and observed che Lod's Supper
for the first time in che chrch. I baptized
three into the fellowship of the church the

ter
started. So

Lof eoine all he way to Castilla asboat to Caridad where there lives a fellowin and the walls are coine un. As Itore we had planned we stopped at San Francisco
last month, we're going to start and trust Aftes d us oatery Tor the big motor,
the Lord for the material to finish the ran on to a sand bar and I had to get into

he tor a service. We had a efirst day of May. One won t 70ye sCrendprofession of faith in a service crowd and the Lord blessed. Brother Ctainofession of faith in preached and I did my best to interpret for
h im. Just as we were about to give the
invitation the light plant stopped and we

building. Will you pray with us and then the water and push us off. This was the at the church.
let the Lord lead you in what you should first time for chis and I hope the last. We
do? The need is now, and we must get never get in the water as it's very danger-
busy as he time is shot. I'n sure we ous. Maybe you'll remember me writing

ANAJATIVA
"havebeentoAnajativaevety hs; were n Reober Ruccba lamBAPTISTS have wasted too many years about the fellow getting stung by the

already. So let us do as he Apostle Paul stingray, and just about died from it. We tsitior W hee boeht a started) telling them of Christ how He is
house and lot that we want to use for a our light. There was a lady who camei owns n me, uicdto getbacktoSanFranciscointime

one may think the peoplehere can build p rkness came
meeting house. Last night a woman sent saying that she wanted to be saved, and

another lady came for baptism, and afterword for us not to use the house for a

the i own building. i'm sure they could in the next day. The Lod has blessed and meeting house.She is theadopteddaughter
of the owner (so called) of the land there.

talking with her she told me that she had
never teally trusted the Lord, but was

Some one told me that they did not have trusting Him now, There were three others
who ca me for baptism, So we were glad
that things didn't turn out like we had

we

20 years, that is IF chings don't go anywe're happy we can serve Him here. De
higher. Many pe ople here don't have sh oes pray for us, as we pray for you. May the
or enough cloches. So let us help them and Lord richly bless you.
&Ive them a place to worship God. Stand
with us, and let's trust the Lord fo the
building.

any more right to the land than anyone else.
Yors by His grace,
Del. Mayfie ld

Ibougnte e there. Theybe
there for years, and they did not have any placould be at Castilla for the oieht i

Thankful To All For Financial Help And For Things hard
Bought To Use In The Work... Bryan Station
Baptist Church Pays House Rent For Year

kind of deed to the property as it is so We had a real good meeting there. One mat:
secre a deed for land. Next who the last time there had given me touble

Thur sday we want to spend the day there be ing drunk the most of the time came and
working on the building. After this we will the Lord saved him. The next nighe his

wife and another lady trusted che Lord as
the ir Saviour. The last night there I asked
all who wanted to be baptized and those
who wanted to be a part of the church to be
organized to make it known and there were

herc

have s omething more de finite to report.
There were two professions of faith this

By Walter Louermon month from our preachin8 services.
ARRAIAL

Lexingt Kentucky mach ine. New Hope Baptist Church, Dear- We have been to Attaial two times this
month and we don't have anyching new toDear Brethren, 19, 196May

AIl good things must come to
born, Mich. for the new 35 mm camera, Home
Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. tor the report here.
taperecordetand 3 t Peuiust

Iod o go back next month the
andhelpthemfinishthei blt e
are cutting the post for the corners of theamtold,ana t e

you

hes
be back on the field VILLA D0 MARANHAO

Brother Agustinho is doing a good job building. 1'd like to say thanks to the
wonderful this past year in the U.S. But among God's churches and people so we at the Villa, and the people seèm to be Liberty Baptist Church and especially to

chei pastor for dhe money to complete chis
building, and enough to start the one at

Peru t Lord wiling. It has been so a litcle bettet. We have no special favorites

as I have found also in the service of the thank all equally. It is just that some have interested in hearing the Gospel. Today we
will go there. I always look forward to goinghad the opportunity to help more and tookLord hat new and

better experiences are
ors out there in the
future. Lamentations
tells about all His new
mercies daily for His

advantage of it. Say ing thỉs, we could not to the Villa to preach. We are plann ing a Caridad.
for one moment ever forget the Bryan Station
Baptist Church here in Lexington, Ky.
Thanks, folks for pay ing our rent for the
year home, the many times some one from the

We had a good time at Caridad, and there
are three families there who want to help
or ganize a chưch. We hope also to xganize
this church next month also, and then as

Bible School and conference there soon.
ESTIVA

This new place where we have
church came and took my family to church. preached three time s this month. Estiva is
as I was away preaching, the furniture for about one and a half hours drive from Sao

is
cometo 00a, Cthatthem bette preaching, the turniture or Luis, The people have attended two ot the hwill t

God
Lets for the field.day and God become

so much more real to us.
So we anticipate geater
things rom the Lord as
we retuưn and then Wolter Louermon
when we return home next furlough time the members of that chuch we thank you
even greater things together with all of you. So you see what I me ant in the beginning

s do o baesace for bereservices real wel1, but last Sunday they
Pastor At.Gor mlev and familyhave become had a Mother's Day pogram in the school
just a part of or family this year and now the same hour we had our service and hardly
are among the best friends we have. To al1 anyone came to the service. There were

The Lord has marvelously blessed the
work here in Pucallpa. Last Sunday we
baptized 8 and we have 6 moe to baptize.
One of these be ing a man 73 years old.

two professions of faith in our peaching The first nighe Brother Cra in predched he
came during the invitation. He is an old
Indian. One of our young men invited him
to come, and he came and before we began

services this month at Estiva.
FORMIGUEIRONow we want to thank all for helping of this letter how all things that are good

make this past year at home in the U.S. for come to an end, but also we know we have
us the seatest in all our lives. We could the prayers of all these we have visited
not thank you all enough, that is surc, but and fellowshiped with to make the other

Fotmigue iro is close to Arraial about singing he cam Wardhaytrusting the Lord
30 minutes by jeep. One day as we were
going to Arraial a woman was walking his feet. but he has Christ in his hearc.

things I mentioned above come true also. on che toad and we gave her a ride in Last Sunday nite there were two otherstry thanl Eve
mission we visited chis past vear (or asking
us to come and for che fellowship togethersking Greater th ings are ours in the Lord in the

the jeep. While riding we talked about who came trusting che Lord. A lady and
B io be ing saved and the Lotd Jesus Christ. her daughter. How we thank God for Hisand the offerings given. I feel like Paul don he

whenhe told the Philippions "Now i amChuch did fo us butvouacked onprtuniy She invited us to her house to have a
service. Saturday May 8 we had a service

full," We have paid out close to $2,000.00 but maybe for the other missionar ie s you in this lady's home wich about 50 people
saving power. We have need of the class-
tooms, and hope to get them started soon.
Would you not pray and then do what the

on doctors and hospital expenses and all will have this opportunity. Again, thanks present at which the lady made a profession Lord leads you to do. You"l notice that we
this is paid. How we chank God for you all to all equally.
in helping in this and many other expenses of faith. They all wanted us to come back

and the buving of things we thought we | have preached or spoken in 81 ditterent had opportun ity to return for another service.
put our box number on the heading of our
Mission letter. Apartado 166. So you wil1
have no excuse for not writing us. We try

who

The past year has also been a busy one. for

necded in the work chere in Iquitos. chrches or missions, spoke at 6 confer-
to make it a practiceVe want to thank Baptist Faich Missions ences, 5 revival meetings and could have

for the increase in salarý and also the years had several more if I had had the time, le slo
The work in and around lquitos is about but we answet you if you'u wrie to us.

of faithfulne ss in more than keeping their preached or spoke of the work in lquitos the same this month and we are all waiting May you continue to pray for us, as we're
word and agreeme nts with us. This could 213 times in chis year of VACATION?.

rveto get back and by che time you read this praying for you. May the Lord bless you anda lot of things so we will just say, But Gnd called preach and serve we will have been in lquitos 2 weeks, the
Lord. willing. We will from now on give you
a direct report from the field. Our family

tired make his light to shine upon you.
torthe hnk he Ieinon Bantist a foeogether.enn ihepingdifferent off hand how many Yours by His grace,

Del, Mayfield
torgotter

my deueher Karen snd the fine fellowship of ministry here, but I always let that part Sendsas thankful asspecialI am aboutregardsall chis.to all and are
were made during or year

with all he faculty and students. The Grace to God as he does the work in people and
Baptist Chưch, Fairborn, Ohio for the bigI am just required to do che preaching in
ffering and the money for a new mimeograph order that he can do this work through ne.

By His Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman



Poge 4 MISSION SHEETS June, 1964

Fost Tran sportation, Sons of Pastor Cido Lima in Borog, Acre.
Brozil. Taken while their brother Moses wos there helping in the
Bible School.

Cheggs Martins nd fomily in Fortolezo, Ceor o, Brozil on the
Atlontie Coost. Harold Brotcher stoyed four nights in this mon's
home.The monis still unsoved.

Into the Chopade Baptist Church, Manous,boptios.Brozil.nazon as,

Offerings for May 1966 First Bopt. Church, Alexondr io, Ky. (Teachers in Brozil)
Foith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich.
Knotts Boptist Church, Ormo, W. Va.

SolemBaptistChurch,Grayson,Ky. . .
Northside Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, Ill.
AnnvilleBaptistChurch,Annville, Ky. ..
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancoster, Ky..
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Vilos, N.C. . .
First Boptist Chur ch, Indepe ndence, Ky.
Elliett BaptistChurch, Eiot, Mis

16.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
111.80
46.00
11.00
10,00
52.30
100.00

BeechGroveBoptistChurch,Bardwell,Ky. . .
EostKeysBaptistChurch,Speingfield, **
Elizabeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Louiso, Ky.

18.38
13.73
16.36
18.00
130.13Theesee Rood Bantiat Church, Lexington, Ky-

Thompson Rood Bopt, Church, Lexington, Ky4Teocher's
Solory)., .... .

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lex ington, Ky. (Lond
32.53

TronspototionFund). • •JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky... ..... .
Julien Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Special Offer ing)
JulienBoptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.(Teocher) .
StonewollBaptistChurch,Sodieville,Ky. . .

Pleasont Ploins Baptist Church, Pleasont Ploins, Il1..
NewHopeBoptistChurch,Dearbern E

32.53
37.40
8.0
15.00
28.73

Takerse neh, South Irvine, Ky.
Sturgeon Boptist Church, Roinelle, w. Va..
KempRoodBaptistChurch,Dayton, Ohio......
Kemp Road Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohie (Teochers Fund)
EIk Lick, BaptistChurch, Levi, Ky.
Foith Baptist Church, Wauseon, Ohio.
Z oor Baptist Church, Fancy Form, Ky.
Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky. . .
BIble Baptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.

S0..00
15.00
20.00
32.00
17.62
20.00
16.40
S0.00
20.00

Ky

OlmsteadBaotist Chureh,Olmsteod,Ky.
Woverly Rood Boptist Chur ch, Huntington, W. Vo.
CointhBaptistChurch,Chicogo,lll. *
Cornith Baptist Church, Chicogo, IlI. (School).
Hopewell Boptist Church, Arlington, Ky. . .
Ceodr Creek Boptist Church, Cedorvil le, W. Va. (Thru

29.55
32.02
91.16
80.00
10.00
14.28

Logrongeoopristhorcn, Tole,
NewTestomentBoptistChurch,Greentown.Ohio. ..
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. . .
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Teochers)
Twelve -Ryon Boptist Church, Worren, Mich.

20.00
40.00
54.00
50.00Mt.PisgohBaptistAssoc iotion). 20.00. •.Rosedale Baptist Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt.

20.00Pisgah Baptist Associotion) (Seminory Library)
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugargrove, N.C. . . .

Bible Boptist Church, Codiz, Ky.
BryonStotionBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ....,
Bryon Stotion Bopt ist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lounch)
Bryan Station Church Missioh, Lexington, Ky.

100.00
036..86
45.12

.... ***Hepzibah Boptist Chrch, Stouts Mills, W, Vo, (Thru Postor Cido L ima and family ot Boroo, Acre, Brozil in the for
interlor. His son Neses is o student in Seminary In Manaus and

come between terms to help his fother with o vocot ion Bible Sehool.

Mt. Pisgahbopris S.0000..le. Tenn, 25.
5.15

130,0630.25CalvoryBotistChurch,Richmond,Ky. . . ...
Colvory Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible Learners 130.00Closs) ••
Velley View Baptist Church, Valley View, Ky..
Comp Nelson Boptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky.
New Testoment Beptist Church, Creve Coeur, II.
LookoutBaptistChurch,Lookout,W.Va. ...
Newby Boptist Chur ch, Richmond, Ky.
Rupert Bapt ist Church, Rupert, W. Va.

GroceBaptistChurch, raieor ts (GentionWogon)

4.6
6.2
5.0t

Julien Bopt ist Church, Gracey, Ky. .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
Cor inth Boptist Chur ch, Chicogo, Ill. . . ..
AshlondAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
EostMaineBaptist Church,Des Plaines, I.

15.00
29.55
10.00
S0.00
20.00

2.45
43.66
63.40
86.00

.e OhioeBaotistChurch,Wingo,Ky.. . .
First Boptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Membersof First BaptistChurch,Russell, Ky. . ..
Hormony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark...
Bonklick Street Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church,Warren,Mich.
Groce Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Lounch)
Groce Bapt ist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.B.C.)
LibertyBaptistChurch,Flint,Mich. . ..
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. (For Brother

23.34
15.00
27.90 50.00KameRodBeti Chrh DavtOhis

21.00 Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
32.00
50.00
255.08

10.00
Oh 400.00

50.00
10.00
69.88

10.00
100.00 * TotalReceivedinMayforthisFund . .P Mele Beetist Church. Port Norris, N.J.

Pleasont Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky. .
Maple Grove Bapt ist Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
SmyrnaBaptistChurch,Paducah,Ky. ...
Colvery BoptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio .. .
AlgonocBaptistChurch,Algonoc,Mich. . .
Victory Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.... .
Rondolph Street Boptist Church, Charlest on, W. Va.
Habor View Baptist Church, Harb or View, Ohio
ColvoryBaptistChurch,Clay,W. Va.......
BentleyMemorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky..

13.03
15.00
54.31
16.50
45.68
150.00
27.74
13.00
70.41

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU IN MAY, 1 966

15.00

21.00

100,00

Mayfield).
Liberty Ba pt ist Church, Flint, Mich. (Jr. Girl's Class:. " Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. .Jr. Giel's Closs $ 21.00

Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich. (ForCoridod Build-ibe nurcinPeru) OFFERINGS FOR CHURCH BUILDING AT CARIDAD, MAY, 196
CORRECTI ON: In the lost issue an offer ing for Liberty Boptist
Church, Flint, Michigon wos listed os 9.50. This should hove
been 90.50. We are sorry
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Nitro,W.Vo.. .
Morgon Avenue Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind.
ChorlieRedding,Frankfort, Ky. ..
Mrs.MonaIngles,Macksville,Kon. .
Miss Morguerite Ha l lum, Hammond, Lo,
Mrs, Blonch Bryan, Vanceburg, Ky. .
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond May, Grundy, Va.
E lder G. B. Trent, Willioms on, W. Va.

Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. •.. $100.00

BatdeC hurch,
Rede BontistChureh Greenyille, N.C. 100

181.60
25.00

20.00
O1.00 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, MAY, 1966

Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich,
Ash lond Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
AshlendAvenueBapt ist Church, Lexington, Ky. (For

5.50
100.00
30.00
2.00
22.50

Williom B, Courtney, Lumberton, N.C. .00

GrodeSchoolbyJr.Dept.) •
New Testoment Bo ptist Church, South Irvine, Ky.. .
West Milton Baptist Church, West Milton, Ohio .
Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

50.00
2.83 OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, MAY, 1966
24.00

ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky....$
PleosontRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...

32.53
100.0010.00Transportotion Fund)

BIble BoptistChurch, Clorksville, Tenn,.... .
New Hope Baptist Church, Flint, Mieh. * *

100.00
50.00
34.86
10.00

WillleeB C opkin Yurtney, Lumberton, N.C. (Moyfie ld's Blda.
20.00
47.00
11.00
2.00

Pucallog). Totol Received in Moy for This Fund 132.53
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington,W. Va. ....
MissBarboraBillings,Huntington,W.Vo. . ....
W.T.Burleson,Knoxville,Tenn. . *

LucOsville,Ohio. •FlratBaptiseChk s
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, MAY, 1966150.00

134.70 255.08
21.00

Received in Moy for Teachers in Brozil
Received in May for Teochers in Peru . ...
Received in May for Church Building ot Carldad 100.00
Received inMay for Building in Pucallpo . .. 20.00
Received in Moy for Land Transportot ion . .. 132.53
RecelvedinMayforStotionWagonFund ... 10.00
Received in Moy for B oot and Motor Fund . .. 180.00
Recelved in May for Seminary Librory Fund .. 100.00
Received In Moy for Regulor Offerings ....4,863.29
Received in May for AII Purpose s

semone Baptlst Church, Toylor. Mich..
Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio $ 10.00Gethsemane Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (For Brother

Mavfield,Peru.). *
Beuloh BaptistChurch, Eldorodo, lll... . .
BIbleBaptistChurch,eharleston,W.Va. ...

20.00
5.00
25.00
1.0

17.92
59.36

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT AND MOTOR FUND, MAY 19%6

venth Street Bo ptist Church, Cannelton, Ind. .
LoganoBaptistChurch,Nicholasville,Ky. ..
Missionory Boptist Church, Gallagher, W. Va.
Bollvlew Boptist Church, Paducoh, Ky. .

Southslde BoptistChurch,Poducah, Ky.
Riverside Baptist Church, Ric
Eos
Eas

BryonStation BaptistChurch, Lexington, Ky. . ... $ 130.00
GroceBaptistChuwch,Worren,Mich. ... 50,00

TotalReceivedsinMayfor thisFund ... 180.00
.. 5681.90

25.00
35.00Dllnes, ll.

De,Plaines,l.Moin OFFERINGS FOR SEMINARY LIBRARY, BRAZIL, MAY, 1966
OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL IN MAY, 1966

(Teschergein Brozil)............
FlrstBoptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky.. ..... :

20.00
35.00 ThompsonRoadBaptlstChurch,Lexington, Ky. ...S. 32.53

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. ... $100.00


